Ferritin is not a required intermediate for iron utilization in heme synthesis.
Pulse-chase analysis of newt (Triturus cristatus) erythroblasts has shown that ferritin is not a primary source of iron for heme synthesis. During chase incubation with and without non-radioactive plasma iron in the medium, no transfer of 59Fe from ferritin to hemoglobin was detected although the integrity of heme synthesis was maintained. In puromycin-inhibited cells where iron uptake was drastically curtailed, heme synthesis continued to occur, though at reduced levels; incorporation of 59Fe from the plasma appeared initially in heme and hemoglobin without any prior labelling of ferritin. These results indicate that ferritin is neither an obligatory iron intermediate in heme synthesis nor a cytosolic transport molecule involved in mobilization of iron from the transferrin-receptor complex. The most likely role for erythroid ferritin is storage of excess iron.